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D ensity ofstates and m agnetoconductance ofdisordered A u point contacts
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(D ated:M arch 22,2024)

W e report the �rst low tem perature m agnetotransport m easurem ents on electrochem ically fab-

ricated atom ic scale gold nanojunctions. As T ! 0,the junctions exhibit nonperturbatively large

zero biasanom alies(ZBAs)in theirdi�erentialconductance.W econsiderseveralexplanationsand

�nd thatthe ZBAsare consistentwith a reduced localdensity ofstates(LD O S)in the disordered

m etal.W e suggestthatthisisa resultofCoulom b interactionsin a granularm etalwith m oderate

intergrain coupling. M agnetoconductance ofatom ic scale junctions also di�ers signi�cantly from

thatoflessgeom etrically constrained devices,and supportsthisexplanation.

PACS num bers:

At low tem peratures disordered m etals exhibit a re-

duced local density of states (LDO S) at the Ferm i

level, seen as a zero bias anom aly (ZBA) in tun-

neling spectroscopy (e.g. [1]). This is the result

of disorder-enhanced electron-electron interactions[2].

G ranularm etalswith largeintergrain conductances(g �

hG i;ji=(2e
2=h) > > 1) are predicted[3] to have LDO S

suppressions approaching the perturbative result[2]for

weakly disordered � lm s. W ith strong disorderand geo-

m etric constraint[4,5],the ZBA in m etal� lm s can ap-

proach 100% ,ascribed to a correlation gap dueto strong

Coulom b interactions[6].Sim ilarly,weakly coupled gran-

ular m etals (g < < 1) should act as arrays of tunnel

junctions, with an exponentially suppressed tunneling

LDO S[3]asT ! 0.

M etallic nanojunctions (M NJs) are tools to exam -

ine geom etrically constrained,disordered m etals on the

nanom eterscale.W hileclean breakjunctionsm adein ul-

trahigh vacuum (UHV)havebeen studied extensively[7],

nanojunctionsbetween highlydisordered m etalsarecom -

paratively unexplored.

W e present the � rst low tem perature m easurem ents

ofatom icscalem etaljunctionsm adeby electrochem ical

deposition, a m ethod proposed for m olecular electron-

ics investigations[8,9]. Such m etals m ay be disordered

by grain boundaries,ionicim purities,and surfaceadsor-

bates.Aswereported elsewhere[10],in \large"junctions

(G (300 K ) > > G 0 � 2e2=h), sm allZBAs are consis-

tent with the perturbative theory ofAltshuler,Aronov

and Lee (AAL)[2]. W hen G (300 K ) � 2e2=h, how-

ever,low T conductance suppression approaches 100% .

Here we consider severalm odels and show that these

junctions are atom ic scale probes of the LDO S of the

disordered m etalleads,which exhibit non-perturbative,

tem perature-dependent LDO S corrections. W e give a

phenom enologicaldescription ofthe LDO S suppression,

and argue that its likely origin is the granular charac-

terofthe electrodeposited m aterial.Finally,these junc-

tions exhibit nontrivialweak localization m agnetocon-

ductances,consistentwith junction sizeand thehypoth-

esisofgranularity.

The M NJs are prepared by electrochem istry starting

from electrodesde� ned by e-beam lithography. The de-

FIG . 1: Schem atic of the electrode con�gurations used to

m ake the nanoscale junctions. Atright,overallelectrode ge-

om etry;at upper left,pre-deposition im age oftip geom etry

used forsam ple C;lowerleft,pre-deposition im age oftip ge-

om etry used for sam ples A and B.Sam ples A,B,and C are

representative atom ic scale junctions,asdiscussed below.

tails of sam ple fabrication are available elsewhere[10].

G old electrodes25 nm thick with separationsof� 20 nm

areprepared on p+ silicon substratescoated with 200nm

oftherm aloxide. Electrode con� gurationsare shown in

Fig.1.Lum ped capacitancebetween each electrodeand

thesubstrateisestim ated to be� 50 pF.Theelectrodes

arecovered by 20nm Al2O 3 during evaporation,lim iting

electrochem istry to the electrode edges.The evaporated

Au hasa typicalresistivity of5 �
 -cm .

Additionalgold isdeposited using a bu� ered aqueous

solution ofpotassium cyanaurate[8],whileinterelectrode

conductance is m onitored with standard lock-in tech-

niques. Discrete conductance steps on the order ofG 0

areobserved duringjunction form ation,correspondingto

atom icrecon� gurations.TheM NJisgrowntoaspeci� ed

conductance,rinsed in deionized water,and dried with

dry nitrogen.Through m easurem entson teststructures,

we� nd thattheaverageresistivityoftheelectrodeposited

gold is� 35 �
 -cm at4.2 K ,corresponding to an elastic

m ean free path of� 2.5 nm ,m uch shorterthan thatof

the evaporated Au.

Spontaneousconductanceswitchingand itsstrongsup-

pression asT islowered suggestthatthe junctionscon-

sist ofa sm allnum ber ofatom s that can di� use read-

ily atroom tem perature. Surviving junctionswith G �
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FIG . 2: Zero bias resistance as a function of tem perature

for three sam ples with room tem perature conductances on

the order of G 0. The form of the dependence is nonac-

tivated. Solid lines are �ts: (A) 0:61exp(1:91T
� 0:5

); (B)

0:91exp(8:06T
� 0:8

);(C)1:65exp(3:61T
� 0:56

).

1� 10G 0 are stable fortensofm inutes,typicalofjunc-

tionsnotprepared in UHV[11].

W ehavesuccessfully m easured ten nanojunctionswith

room tem peratureconductancesranging from 0.5 to 200

G 0 in a variable tem perature cryostat. Using standard

quasi-4-term inal lock-in techniques we have m easured

nanojunction di� erentialconductance G (V;T)= dI=dV

(and di� erentalresistance)asa function oftem perature,

dc bias voltage,gate voltage,and m agnetic � eld. All

nanojunctionsareO hm ic up to 200 m V at300 K .

Asdiscussed elsewhere[10],high conductancejunctions

(e.g. G (300 K )� 30 G 0)typically exhibita sm all(15%

at1.8 K )ZBA,logarithm ic in tem perature below 30 K .

W e interpretthisZBA and itsscaling with biasvoltage

as consistent with the AAL perturbative DO S suppres-

sion.An analysisoftheCoulom b interaction with a sin-

glecoherentscatterer[13]can quantitatively explain this

data[14],provided thedisordered m etalisgranular,with

an intergrain conductanceon theorderof50 G 0;such an

analysisisonly applicableforsystem swith G > > G 0.

In atom ic scale junctions prepared as above with

G (300 K )� 1G 0,we � nd ZBAsapproaching 100% con-

ductance suppression as T ! 0. Such deep ZBAs are

neverseen in thelargerjunctionsand arepresentin both

di� erential conductance and resistance m easurem ents.

Theonly di� erencebetween largeand atom icscalejunc-

tionsisa briefam ountofelectrodeposition tim e;them i-

crostructureofthedeposited m aterialisidentical.Figure

2 showsthezero biasresistancevs.T on Arrhenius-style

axesforthreeofthesesam ples.

W e now present evidence that these large ZBAs are

caused by nonperturbative low tem perature corrections

to the LDO S of the electrodeposited m aterial. Fig-

ure 3 (left inset) shows G (V = 0;T) for sam ple A

(G (T= 300K )= 1G 0) as a function of tem perature cy-

cling. During initial cooling (trace 1), G varies little

untilT < 50 K ,when the zero biassuppression begins.

At 15 K ,G spontaneously increases by about 0.6 G 0.

The conductance then continuesto decrease upon cool-

FIG . 3: Zero bias anom aly for Sam ple A at (top to bot-

tom ) 20 K ,10 K ,and 2 K .Solid lines are the phenom eno-

logicalm odeldescribed in text. Left inset: variousbranches

ofG (0;T) for this sam ple, each branch corresponding to a

di�erentarrangem ent ofcontact atom s. Rightinset: allthe

branchescollapse onto a single curve when each isscaled by

a m ultiplicative constant.

ing. W hen the nanojunction is warm ed (trace 2),the

high tem peratureconductance appearsto be � 2G 0.At

220K ,however,G spontaneouslydecreasesbyabout0.85

G 0, returning near its originalvalue. Repeated ther-

m alcycling and LED illum ination at2 K resultin other

branchesofG vs.T (traces3,4,5).AlltheseG (V = 0;T)

curves collapse onto one curve (right inset) when each

branch ofG (T)ism ultiplied by a non-integerconstant.

The discrete changes in G strongly support the idea

that this junction’s low room tem perature conductance

(� G 0)isdue to the junction’satom ic scale. The addi-

tion ofa singlepartially transm itting channelupon cool-

ing occursas therm alcontraction slightly decreasesthe

interelectrode distance. Therm alexpansion on warm ing

stretchesthejunction,and theadditionalchannelislost,

just as in hysteresis seen in m echanicalbreak junction

m easurem ents[15]. These serialrearrangem entsindicate

thatthisjunction wasin a fortuitousregim eofstability.

In the other sam ples,when rearrangem ents took place

the junctions either broke com pletely or coalesced to a

high conductancestate.

Foreach conductancebranch,theZBA ism easured at

severaltem peratures. Figure 3 shows the conductance

versusbiasvoltageat2 K ,10 K ,and 20 K forthisnano-

junction in one ofits con� gurations. The sam e factors

used to collapse the G (V = 0;T)branchesalso collapse

thebiassweep data ontoa single setofcurves.Itisclear

that G (V;T) is only m ultiplicatively scaled by discrete

atom ic rearrangem entsofthe sm allnum berofconduct-

ing channels.

W e now considerpossibleoriginsofsuch a nonpertur-

bativeZBA.A successfulexplanation m ustbeconsistent

with: (a) the tem perature dependence ofthe zero bias

conductance;(b)thefunctionalform oftheZBA vs.bias

voltageand tem perature;and (c)thescaling oftheZBA

data with junction conductanceasshown in Fig.3.

Coulom b blockadein an arrayofgrainsweaklycoupled

bytunneljunctionscanproduceaZBA[16].However,the
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FIG .4:Biassweep data fortwo otherlow conductancejunc-

tions. Tem peratures for sam ple B (left) are,top to bottom ,

40 K ,20 K ,10 K ,4 K ,and 2 K .Tem peraturesforsam ple C

(right) are,top to bottom ,20 K ,10 K ,and 2 K .Solid lines

arecalculated usingthephenom enologicalLD O S described in

the text.

tem perature dependence in Fig.2 and the ZBA width

ofourdata are incom patible with such a sim ple m odel.

Fora sm allnum berofm etalislands,one would also ex-

pectasym m etriesorCoulom b staircasee� ects,neitherof

which are observed. G ate voltage sweeps over a 100 V

range produce no m easurable response atany tem pera-

ture considered. Finally,this picture would notexplain

the scaling in Fig.3.

Anothercandidateisenvironm entalCoulom b blockade

(ECB)[17]. Conduction through a single junction in se-

ries with an environm entalim pedance is suppressed at

low T and V because tunneling electronsexcite electro-

m agnetic m odesofthe environm ent,reducing the phase

spacefortunneling[18].TheIV characteristicsaredeter-

m ined by P (E ),the probability ofa tunneling electron

to excitean environm entalm odeofenergy E .The form

ofP (E )dependson the im pedance ofthe environm ent,

which typically m ustbe wellcontrolled to observe ECB

in singlejunctions.

ECB has been seen[19]in clean point contacts m ade

using m echanicalbreak junctions. The environm ental

im pedance was m odeled as the junction capacitance in

parallelwith the lead resistance[19]. O ur voltage and

tem perature scaleswould im ply a charging energy 102�

that in Ref.[19]. This seem s unlikely given our sim ilar

geom etry and greaterstray capacitance.Furtherm ore,in

atom icscalejunctionstheECB suppression scaleswith a

Fano factorunderchangesofchanneltransm ittance[20],

contradicting Fig.3. This Fano scaling is expected to

hold for a generalenvironm entalim pedance[21],seem -

ingly ruling outECB astheorigin oftheobserved ZBAs.

A tunneling m odel[2]is a naturalapproach to ana-

lyzing the ZBA data. O ne can consider a single tunnel

junction with a transm ission probability T(E )and an ef-

fectiveLDO S�(E ;T).TheconductanceG norm alizedby

thehigh bias/high tem peratureconductanceG h isthen

proportionalto T(E )�(E ;T)=�0 convolved with a ther-

m alspreading function.Here�0 isthebackground e� ec-

tivedensity ofstates.O urZBA data exhibita consider-

ably strongerT-dependencethan thespreadingfunction;

thereforea T-dependentLDO S isrequired in thism odel.

In thispicturethetransm ittanceisindependentofT and

(slowly varying in)E ,butdependson theprecisecon� g-

uration ofthefew atom sthatm akeup thejunction.The

LDO S is determ ined by disorder \built in" during the

electrodeposition process. Thiswould naturally explain

thescaling in Fig.3:di� erentbranchesareequivalentto

probing the sam e LDO S suppression using tunneljunc-

tionsofvarioussizes.

The large ZBAs in the atom ic scale junctions, rem -

iniscent of correlation gaps in highly disordered m etal

� lm s[4,5],im ply a nonperturbative LDO S suppression.

Efetov and Tscherich[3]consider the LDO S in granular

m etalshaving a dim ensionlessintergrain conductanceg.

TheyderiveexpressionsfortheLDO S in thelim itg > > 1

(g < < 1),butthecalculated T-dependenceistoogradual

(steep) to � t our data. This suggests that our sam ples

fallbetween these extrem es,into the interm ediate range

ofg forwhich there iscurrently no analyticexpression.

A generalized treatm ent of corrections to electron

tunneling[22]accountsnonperturbatively forboth intra-

electrode Coulom b e� ects (the AAL LDO S correction)

and interelectrode Coulom b interactionsin the presence

ofan electrom agnetic environm ent (P (E ) theory). Ef-

fectivetunneling densitiesofstateshavebeen calculated

that agree wellwith experim ents on spatially extended

tunneljunctions[23]. O ne would expect som e form of

this generalized theory to apply in the granular m etal

case. W e introduce an ansatz forthe functionalform of

��(�;T):

��(�;T)= �0

 

1� erf

s
� e�

p
�2 + (a+ bT)2

!

(1)

where � ,a,and b are sam ple-speci� c,tem perature in-

dependentparam eters.Thism odelLDO S isable to de-

scribe em pirically the ZBA data overa broad tem pera-

ture and voltage range. The T = 0 version ofthisform

isderived[22]for1d tunneljunctions,and isalso equiv-

alentto ECB in an ultrasm alljunction connected to an

RC transm ission line[18,22].However,the Fano factors

discussed aboveforECB in pointcontactsm akethisin-

terpretation di� cultto reconcilewith the observed scal-

ing. The solid linesin Figs.3 and 4 are � ts using Eqn.

(1).Therelevantparam etersisshown in Table I.

Sam ple G h [2e2=h] e� [J] a [J] b[J/K ]

A 1.51* 2:96� 10� 22 2:33� 10� 22 1:43� 10� 22

B 1.29 5:11� 10
� 21

1:70� 10
� 22

6:94� 10
� 22

C 0.57** 6:07� 10� 22 1:87� 10� 23 1:57� 10� 22

TABLE I:M odelparam eters from Eq.1) used to reproduce

the ZBA data for the sam ples shown in Fig.2. *Forsam ple

A,data from branch num ber3 from Fig.3 were used forthe

�ts. **For sam ple C,a slight junction rearrangem ent led us

to useG h = 0:62 to �tdata at2 K ,with theotherparam eters

unchanged.

W ealso observem agnetoconductance(M C)in atom ic

scale junctions that di� ers from that in larger,cleaner
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FIG . 5: W eak localization m agnetoconductance sweeps at

severaltem peraturesforsam ple B,the junction from Fig.4.

Curveshave been o�setvertically forclarity.

gold system s.Q uantum M C e� ectsaredom inated by the

coherent volum e centered on the conductance-lim iting

junction. Larger junctions and lead electrodes exhibit

weak antilocalization sim ilar to that observed in clean

gold � lm s,becausethespin-orbitscattering tim e,�SO ,is

m ore rapid than the inelastic tim e ��[24]. W hile �SO is

tem peratureindependent,�� typically increaseswith de-

creasing T,and �� > �SO forevaporated Au � lm sbelow

20 K .

Figure5 showsM C data forSam pleB (data forother

atom ic scale sam ples are sim ilar). Curves are o� set by

0.0005G 0. Positive M C contributions suggest that ��
is com parable with �SO ,with apparently �SO > �� for

T > � 6 K .

Q uantitative analysisisdi� cultbecause the coherent

volum e around the constriction is ofuncertain dim en-

sionality with respect to di� usion and quantum coher-

ence. As a qualitative guide,solid curves are � ts using

1d weak localization,assum ing 3d di� usion,an e� ective

width of3 nm (roughly sets the � eld scale) and an ef-

fective length of5 m icrons(essentially a � xed num erical

factor to scale the conductance axis),and allowing L�

and LSO to vary at each tem perature. A naturalex-

planation for a varying LSO would be a � xed �SO but

a tem perature dependentdi� usion constant,D (T),that

decreases as T ! 0. Such a dependence supports the

granularm etalm odel,where D (T)would vary asinter-

grain interactionsbecom e im portantwith decreasing T.

W e� nd thattheratio(L�=LSO )
2 = ��(T)=�SO (indepen-

dentofD )increaseswith decreasing T roughly like1=T.

Thefactthat��=�SO � 1 heresuggeststhat�� isshorter

herethan in largerjunctions.

These � rst low-T studies of electrochem ically m ade

atom ic scale Au nanojunctions have revealed signi� -

cant departures from the properties seen in larger and

cleaner Au structures. Atom ic scale junctions locally

probe a suppressed density ofstates in the disordered

leads.W e providean expression thatdescribesthe data

pheonom enologically,and suggestan underlyingphysical

origin forthee� ectconsistentwith m agnetoconductance

data. Furtherstudiesare required to determ ine conclu-

sively the physicsbehind the gap observed in the LDO S

and the nontrivialM C properties ofthis system when

exam ined atthe atom icscale.
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